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Mo.. IV... .............. KY. 36. color, when tho nercurial solution wias added, potssa iin the svlution ichile still hot, and add
--_ . as tho reverse of citrine, inýlecd, decidedly stigiciciit boiling miter throughl the strainer to

saturnine, developing in a short time to a snake it measure three pùi. 4astly, mi

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED PAPERS, fuil slate color. Surprised at this unprece- lfl, tlau.ýcd°r"c'tiuias strictly am
dented result, the usual precautions having possible, I havo alhuost invariably foinnd that

LABORATORY HOTES. becn taken as to temperature, etc., the lard a large ainoint of alhuminous or "pectin-
-vas suspected, and, on examipatio was like' mlatter was deposited, and in falt this

' S the stated design of raising. thehqdt
nY E. 'J.-SHUTTLUWoRTH. found tu contain a large proportion of lime. the boiling point. Here arises the chief

Some time after. being in conversation wvith a difficulty, in my opinion ; at any rate I havo
. UTIZATIeN or RsIDUE I< MA1INo TINC- lard-renderer, a hint was dropped as to the found i to he a great une, for, in atteipt-

TUR OF itrli o itcr. io m g to reiove this deposit by filtration,
In preparing this tincture by the directions relation of lime to color, when the forma- especially if a considcrablo quantity of liquid

of the British Pha rmacopo1a, a reside of tion was confidentially imiparted that a con- is prepared, the ilîter is soon clogged by tho
ion practice anug lard-dealers was to m gummy matter, and the hqmd filters veryabout two-thirds of tle original anount f from two to five per cent. of mnilk of ie slowy. I have known filtration to Ccsc

myrrh remxains. This connsists almost n- . towards the close of tho operation. In such
yof gn or abionias thst o .with the nelted lard. A saponaccous coml- a case tle best that can be dono,ii to pro-

percent., uscd for percolation, exhausts the pound is forned, which is not only pearly vide a new filter and eipty the old olne mto.
perc . fr. white, but will allow of the stirring in, dur- it, expressiig i't to avoid loss as Imuch as
myrrh of resin and essential oil, leavi'ig the ing cooling, of 25 per cent. of water. So possible. This is tedious and wasteful of
gum, the virtues of the drug. On one occasiont with th ordinary cclianical imprit inucl for appearances. I prepared a quantity of the tincture, and
occurred to the iriter that tIhis ii t EXTRALT OF VANILLA. sucli was the tardiness of filtration that

g bc screral days iere occupied lu comipleting it.
ultilized as mucilage ; and to put the idea The pods arc commonly recoimended to Towards the end I noticed a few' patches

'into execution, the residue of the percolation be rubbed up with sugar. A plan ie hlave of a iîouldy grou th tlat lad formtîed on the
of 52 pounds-the quantity required for 50 adopted gives more satisfactory results. The surface of the albuminous imatter in the

wvine gallons of the tincture-was dissoived pods are first cut into short lengthis with a filter, and by .smelhng it perceived that the
ir e d c tliquid iras spoided before thc syriq iras madc.

in boiling water, strained, and allowd to pair of ldears, a are ten ground, or The failuro ras suggestive, and I concluded
deposit. Twelvo gallons of very tolerable pounded, with the addition of a liberal that if a few da3 s were enougli to spoil the
mucilage ias obtained, and wlich, althlouglI amount of clean, broken glass (old bottles). liquid a few heurs' time miglit injure it, and
unfit for sale, or the nicer purposes of tradei The powder may bo made of almost any (e. in fact, tho germs qf fermientation_ mnighît

c s rp o g f s a l o a a begin ta work as soon as the liquiid waswasUfoundIan excellent substitute for ordinary gree o noness, al to groun ,,as assists cold, since the protective agency of alcohul
paste, possessing unlimited kceping qualities, niaterilly im tle percolation. Fifty pounds iwas gone.
but scaircely as cohiesive as mucilage fron of vanilla ay bc completcly exhausted by Reasoning asabove, Iresorted to a method
gu - enty gallons of spirit of filtration often used when a difficult pre-

Varabie. Th latter ])roperty ai.y, tw t cipitate is to be remtoved, nancly, rubbng
ever, bc given by the additioni of a small the mnuddy liquid withî magnesia. ln this
quantity of molasses ; and thus prepared, COMPOUND SYRUP OF SQUILLS, case it acted vitl the double advantage of
the mucilage will be found quite acceptable, SY UP OF SENEKA,AND SYRUP minging its particles with the aibuninous

and, 'crtaiîtly, hcap co OF IPECACUANHA.• matter, thus facilitating filtration and
and, certainly, cheap e g--. neutralizing any fre acid that might be pre-

Wlile speaking of tincture of myrrh, it DY J. c. WHARTON. sent fron incipient fermentation. The re-
may not be out of place to allude ta a plan -f sult iwas very satisfactory. Filtration was
for its preparation, which was proposed by The tendency of somie oficina syrups to greatly hastened, and the syrup produced

an American pharmaceutist, and which thas feament is strikingly manLiifeste by the ias not mîuddy-looking or translucent, as is
t so extent, cone it use. cosisthre above naed, and alog the pr t genrally the case, ot was beautifilly trans-

to xs form u for thir preparation are inprove- parent. It wras kept a year wvithont fer-
in forming an cmulsion of the drug with hot, ments upon older ones, there are still scri- menting, thoughi alinst daily in use.
wrater, and mixing this with alcohol. The ous diflicultics in following implicitly the I have since tried the same umethod of

resulting tincture is deep-colored aud quite directions laid dom in the U. S. Dispensa- filtration with syrup of ipecactanha and
c | tory. As a consequence. there are varions syrup of seneka, wiith like results.

tlick, conveying the vulgar idea of strenglt. i inequalities in the resultmng syrulps, and, as i Ther is a point that may secm objection-
Strong it is, but not in aruma, or fragrant> I believe, fermentation is sonetinies actually able lu un1g magnesia or iLs carbonate as
resin. The practice cannot be discouiten- pronotcd by the tcdious and lengthy pro- above, ant it las been duly considered be-
ruccd tint sbrongy, as not onîy is t prepa- ceedings required. fore offering these suggestions. It is this :

n It will be suficient to offer as an instance M is alkanic in its reactiolns, and as
ration quite different fron ihat tle Pharma the compound syrtp of squills. As it is not the active priliciple of sencia is considered
copa.ia requires, but the prc.duct is a sticky necessary tio give the formula in detailed te haci<d (polygalic), it would sem that
abomination. proportions, the reader is referred ta tle U. thev are incompatible ; but as tlicy are both

S. Dispensatory, irliere it wvili be sean tliat feelc il, tieiraffinitics, and as fitration pro-
ADUI.TER ATION OF LARD. after a percolated tincture of tIree pints is cceds rapidly, thera is 'practicaUy no objec-

Sonie tinte ago, the stock of prepared lard obtaincd the directions rend :-" Bail this tien tou mixing them. Thora is, it is truc,
dfor a few minutes craporate i by means of a a very slight escape of carbonc acid when

frong rexstea qur-atity was rocue mcater-bath to a pint, add six Jimdounîccs of the carbonate of magnesia is rubbed with
fromt atesectable al Itwas beau- bzllilq ira!cr, ard fiter. JJcasolre the suîgr ithe concentrated liquid, but it mnay be duo
tifuilly whIite ; so muchi so, tha.t the uitelr nas ai the ftitrcd liquid, andc, li<mu-g healtd the to a smnall amuitnt of free acid of a different

ifl to question his ability to prcduce ary. solution to flie bod,îig pinLt, strail it irhile hot. character, and even thiough a littlo polygali

thing equal te iL. The first triai wvas in pic- en disnolce the fartrate of antimony a>J. id tud be reînoved by ie inagnesia, the

paring oin'.meut of nitrate of mercury. Th meaAnoenrt Jy a trivia n as te lie of t imper-
*Fruni Vit Amuican Journau y> rhzzscy. ,tance, ana the objection is marc tItan coini-


